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resolve, until the site of said town meeting and of said

school has been veritied and approved by the governor
and council. Approved Jime 25, 1894.

(JJld'D.lOl Resolve providing for the protection of the town of aga-

WAM AGAINST THE FURTHER ENCROACHMENTS OF THE CON-

NECTICUT RIVER.

o°coZe''cUcut^ Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the
river on town of treasurv of the Commonwealth, to be expended under the

direction and in the discretion of the board of harbor and
land commissioners, in pursuance of the provisions of

chapter three hundred and forty-four of the acts of the

year eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a sum not exceed-

ing two thousand dollars, for such protective works and
other means as in their judgment may be found necessary

and practicable to protect the western bank of the Con-
necticut river in the town of Agawam, and the highway
near said bank, from further encroachments of said river.

Approved June 25, 1894.

Chcip.\02 Resolve in favor of the town of amesbury.

Town of Resolved, That there lie allowed and paid out of the

treasury of the Commonwealth to the town of Amesbury,
the sum of four hundred dollars for rent of armory used
by company B, eighth regiment, Massachusetts volunteer

militia, for the year eighteen hundred and ninety-three.

Approved June 29, 1894.

Chccp.lOS Resolve providing for the purchase of stock for the farm
AT THE MASSACHUSETTS AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

S-icSCra'i"' Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the
college. treasury of the Commonwealth a sum not exceeding five

thousand dollars, to be expended by the trustees of the

Massachusetts agricultural college in purchasing cattle to

stock the farm at said college : provided, however^ that

the expense of selecting and testing said cattle shall l:>e

paid from the sum herein authorized.

Approved June 29, 1894.

Chap. 104: Resolve in favor of the widow op anthony smalley.

Antho"^
°^ I^e^olved, That there be allowed and paid out of the

Smalley. trcasury of the Commonwealth to the widow of Anthony
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